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PEOPLE OF THE DAY

Kotica ct E!:cti:n.
By Board of Commissioners cf Craven

county, adopted the 6ih day of Novem-
ber 1305, notice is hertby given that
there will be an election heid in No. 2
township, in Craven county,on Tuesday
the 12th day of December, 1W5 accord
ing to the law and regulation provided
for the election of the members of the
General Assembly, at which election
subscription or no subscription f the
second mortgage, five per cent, thirty
year bond, of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company of No. 2 town
ship, of Craven county, to the amount
of ten thousand ($10,000.00) dollars, in
accordance with the petition this day
filed before the said Board of Commis-
sioners will be permitted to the quali-
fied voters of said township.

That the charter of the said Raleigh
and Pamlico Sound Railroad Company
provides that Baid company be issued
second mortgage bond to an amount
not exceeding the amount of three
thousand ($3000.00) dollars per mile,
for a purpose of aiding in the construc-
tion of said railroad. Principal of said
bond to be due in thirty years after
date of issue.

And the Charter of said Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Railroad Company
further provides that in a county, town
ship, city or town, m or through which
said railroad or its branches may be
located, or that may be interested in
its construction, mar subscribe in the

We Want "a Man '

in This Town l-
-

to work up our business; a man s
who knows something about cir-- .

culating newspapers or magazines;
a man'who can get boys to sell
The Saturday Evening Post every
week, and look after them, push
the sales, and traint the boys to
get regular customers.. 'There's a
good paying business for sqme one
right here , IFrin at once, '.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY;
:V PHILADELPHIA, PA.

, C05 Cherry Street. '
,

1 ' ' . '

DOVER.

Nov, 23

Mr. T. C. Ethridge the clever sales-

man foi Messrs. T. W. Newborn & Co.

is in our town today, hustling for busi-

ness. ' -

Mr. F. M. Hornaday representing
the Security Life and Anurity Insur-

ance Co. of Greensboro one of the best
is here offering some very attractive
contracts of insurance. He is a gentle
man of much prominence. He seems
to have his work at heart, but is not
one of the kind over-persist- ; We
are always glad to have him with
us. ;;; ', '.r'r- -

We were glad to have Mr. H. K.
Land, the pleasant salesman of Mr. D.
L. Roberts with a few days ago.

"Awaken New Bern!" Ifyourambi-tio- n

is to keep a stride of Dover. It
seems that many of the traveling pub-

lic are placed to 'some disadvantage at
times to distinguish New Bern from
Dover. A few months ago a gentle-

man got off the cars here, and after
the train had gone on, enquired the way
to the National Bank of New Bern,
and was much surprised to being told
hat it was 24 miles east of here.

Last week 'a gentleman dismounted
from the shoo-fl-y train with his suit
case in hand, and being approached by
one of our liverymen to know if he want
ed to do some driving, said no, but a
minutes pause said he did want to see
the manager of the opera house. He
was told the manager was not in town,
Dover not having quite grown suf-

ficient to afford an opera house. He
with some amaze says isn't this New
Bern? and upon being told no, fortunate
ly for him, the train was waiting for
orders being a little later. He says "I
guess I had better keep on down some
further."

Hon. G. V. Richardson went to New
Bern this morning.

Dr. Raymond Pollock assisted by his
father, Dr. J, A. Pollock from Kinston
performed an operation here on a col-

ored woman a few days ago, and re-

moved something like a cancer from
the inside of her mouth. To say the
operation was successful is sufficient to
know by our skilled physician under-

taking it
Leave your orders at Oaks Meat

Market for your Thanksgiving Tur-

key.

Handsomest China in the city

Waters China Store.

A Convenient Arrangement,
The Oaks Market has been equipped

with a meat track system which is a
most convenient arrangement The de-

vise is made by Mr. D. T. Deppe and
he has shown a great deal of skill in
the construction of it

The track consists of a band of iron

THANKSGIVING.
If the thanksgiving dinner is well dressed, surely

the diner ought to be.

A man may be just as thankful in his old clothes
as in new ones, but he doesn't look it. . .; v

How about one of our handsome $10, $12, and
$13.50, or one of our elegant $7.50 to t$15,50 Over-
coats for Thanksgiving. - ' ,

Perhaps it's a new Hat, a new Tie, Gloves, &or
something else in Haberdashery you're 'wanting.

The best of everything in Men's wear is here,
and Thanksgiving is a spendid time to appear in
something new,

,

YQFFIE, On The
Corner

!!. Tii!? Tim nn disnlav a
i . '.. r if pieces in Mexican drawn
woik to BeU, the proceeds of which
will go to the Parish House fund. The
articles are very cainty ana suitable
lor umstmas presents.

Last Sunday was a beautiful day,
thermometer 70 degrees and above.
The river was like glass, and the own
ers of launches had a day of it Ten
to twenty launches could be sees at
one time on the Neuse.

Have you got your Thanksgiving
turkej I Fifteen cents a) pound on the
foot was the price yesterday, and those
who know or think they do, say the
price is going higher.

Seed cotton was quoted yesterday at
8.75.

All the barber shops of the city will
be closed for the entire day on Thanks
giving. Get shaved Wednesday. ,

Alice Morton and Kate Murphy were
taxed the costs or $345 each in the
police court yesterday for disorderly
Conduct. ..' ...;.V..

The greatest football event of tie
year in the south and the one to which
all enthusiasts look forward to with an
extra degree of pleasure is the struggle
between Virginia and North 'Carolina
on Lafayette field in Norfolk Thanks
giving day.

Simply the word Florida does not
stamp an orange as being all that it
should be. Reason will tell, one th Xi
must be different varieties as well as in
any other fruit, the good, the bad, the
indifferent That some sections will
give better results than another. That
a budded tree produces better fruit
than a seedling, etc, the former having
the advantage of wise selections for
propagation, while the only surety of
the seedling is the common Florida
orange often good but more frequently
bad. , ; V-;-

The suit of Daugherty vs Taylor has
occupied all the time of the Superior

.court for two days. The case was
given to the jury last night

Mr. W. H. Hervey has arranged to
have a second sleeping car put on the
evening train for through passage to
Norfolk tomorrow. Anyone desiring a
berth will notify him today.

The regular monthly business meet- -

ins of the Woman's Club will be held
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, in the rooms
of the Elks Lodge.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office at New
Bern, Craven county, N.C., Nov. 7,

1905.

MEN'S LIST.

B Daniel Beasley, Queen St No. 86
Hillard Boyd. John H. Brvant R F D
No. 7, care K B Ewring, Sam Bobor,
Kiley Bynum, M L Burns.

. C Antonio Caryione, Joe Clark,
D Johnie Daw, Box 4L
E James Edwards.
F J C Fowler.
G Wm Gaston, Griffith St 43.
H Charlie Hin, Joshua Hindy.
L W T Lewis, Ash St No. 2.
M Wm Measic.
N-A- nis Nelson, Chas. E. Nelson.
P RW Pippen care J. Spillman,

Jno A Pugh, E H Powell
S--J B Stewart, Capt Carl Styron

bear Hanover.
T--J Dave Tighe. "

W- -J H Whitley, R F D 2, Alvin
Willis, V A Whitfield, Frame White,
Thomas White, A H Ward.

W Leander Wingett, (3) E. S. Wil-lar- d,

trustee.
Y James Henry Yats, care John

Arthur.
WOMEN'S LIST.

B Katie Brown, 20 So. Front St
C Dora Canon, Mrs. Charity Col

lins, Spring Garden.
D Mrs. Bennie Daniels, (col)
E Mrs. Toney Eaves.
F Mrs. Cora Fisher, 136 Burn St,

Mrs. Furlow.
HAdmr. Miss Hardesty, deceased.
P Pennie Prince. '
S Miss Bake and Sherwood, Edna

Spencer, No. 28 Kilmodic Str Gertie
Smith.

T Betty Taylor, 46 Lothrope St
W-A- rsuta Whitfell, 22 Kilmodic St
Persons calling for the above letters

will please say advertised and give date
of list:

The regulations now require that (1)
one cent shall be collected on the deliv
ery of each advertised letter.

S. W. HANCOCK,
- Postmaster.

Conference Wednesday

As stated in the Journal a few days
ago, the North Carolina Annual Con-

ference Of the A. M. E. Zion denomina-
tion, will meet in the St Peters church
Wednesday morning at 10:30. The
conference will set with open doors
and a cordial welcome is extended to
the general public to visit the confer
ence at any of iu sessions which will
hold at 10 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

ORANGES

Iefa4e ( Amterejr.
The recent resignation of Constan-

tino Pet roT Itch Pobedonosticff, chief
procurator of the holy synod of the
Greek church, removes from public af-

fairs In Russia the head and front of
absolutism. During his long life he
tat been the servant and adviser of
three wars, a defender of autocracy
and a powerful foe of anything ao--
preaching representative government
He Is the most hated man In Russia.

robedonostxeff, seventy-thre- e years
Id, U a cold, emotionless ascetic.
The son of a university professor, he

j was born In Moscow, educated In the
government Institute of Law and be-ca-

a teacher there. Alexander IL
In 1872 appointed htm a member of the

j Imperial council and In 1880 procura
tor or toe noiy synod. ' -

Alexander II. made Pobedonostzeff
tutor of his sons Nicholas and Alexan- -

ooimTAjrrara P. pobboohostzeff..
der, the latter the father of the present
czar. Alexander III. gave his tutor to
bla own sons, and Nicholas II. grew op
under the old man's despotic tyranny
of thought

A quarter of a century ago Pobedo-
nostzeff was as bitter an enemy of lib
eral ideas as now. In 1881 General
Lorls Mullkoff had obtained the ap-

proval of Alexander It to a scheme to
make the conucil of state more repre-
sentative of popular wishes. Alexander
II. was assassinated, and Alexander
III., undur Pobedonostzcff's influence,
recalled the Imperial sanction of Mull--
koffs project. , '.. , v

Pobedonostzeff has dominated the
present czar's mind with all the au
thority of a teacher who was honored
by the czar's father and grandfather.
Again and again he has prevented NIch
olas from listening to the advice of lib
eral minded ministers and from grant
ing at least some of the reform de
mands of the zemstsvos and other bod
tes representing the masses of the Rus
sian people.

The HTlreleea Wli.fi.
If Lee De Forest Inventor of the

system of wireless telegraphy adopted
by the United States navy, has his
way tne relative merits of his system
and that of Marconi will uvin ht, tt,t.
ed. On the recent trio of President
Roosevelt up the coast on the cruiser
west Virginia tne De Forest Instru-
ments on that ship sent messages 1,100
miles. Mr. Marconi is credited with
raying that transmitting wireless mes
sages i.iou miles is not uncommon.
Mr. De Forest said in renlv:

"The De Forest apparatus on board
:he West Virginia is not of high pow-bein- g

but two kilowatts, while the
Marconi messages .received by the
Cunarders are sent from Poldu and
Cape Cod, stations of from twenty to
Dftr times that Dower. To the best or
my Information the distance made on
me nest Virginia is from three to ten

X.EE DB FOllSST. ,

tunes greater than any covered by a
Marconi instrument of similar nower
on shipboard or on shore."

To settle the mieatlon De Fnt-iw- t fia
challenged Marconi to a test of the
rsiauve merits or tne two systems at
any distance, using instruments of the
tame power.

Lee De Forest is a native of Council
Bluffs, la., and Is thirty-on- e years old.
He studied electrical ' oscillation at
Yale for six years and was given the
degree or doctor of philosophy. After
leavmer co leee ne entered tne emnlov
of a Chicago electrical company and
mere continued bis experiments. Ills
first outdoor test was made In Chicago
la 1001. Later be removed the scene of
bis experiments to New York and met
wltn the inventor's usual run of hard
luck before he could convince any one
With monev that he was on the rlrht
track. His system was adopted by.
uncle Bam in iun.i JJA

Mas UnreMona!):.- - n ;s.
is oji en as great as woman s. j;ut

Tht Ccflttnary Church will Prtstut a Us

mirkibl Annual RsesH at tht Cen- -'

loMncs at WlUon.

Sunday was the last of (he confer-
ence year for the Methodist church and
the report of the progress of the
church is most gratifying and shows
that the work done by the pastor and
church has been vigorous and fruitful
It will be noticed that while there have
been enormous expenses at home the
missions and charities of the church
have not been neglected; in fact, in
spite of the expenses the contributions
for the outside interests have been
larger than ever before. w ;

This completed Rev, G. T. Adams'
second year as pastor of the church
and it has had the most remarkable
growth and progress of any two ' years
of its histtry. The entire contr;gat'on
and officials of the church are a unit in
having their beloved pastor returned to
this field as they do not feel that any
one can complete the work that he has
successfullg begun but himself. It is
very likely that the conference will
hear the plea of the people and reassign
Mr. Adams to New Bern.

Following is a brief summary of the
church work:
Additions to church 208
By Profession of Faith 140
Total membership 1085
Money raised for all purposes $20669.86
Woman's Foreign and Home-Missio- nary

Collections, $1814
Church Missionary Collections, $967

The above figure represents the
money raised for incidental expenses
and charities only and does not include
anything contributed to the church
building or furnishing.

Mr. Adams will go to Wilson to at-
tend the conference this morning and
Mr. T. A. Green will go Thursday.

Following are the officers of the
church elected for the ensuing year:

BOARD OF TRUSTEES :

L. H. Cutler, J. J. Wolfenden, James
Redmond, T. A. Green, John Suter, J,
A. Meadows, C W. Munger.

BOARD OF STEWARDS:

T. A. Green, Samuel Parsons, H. M.
Groves, J. M. Howard, T. J. Crowder,
C. V. McGehee, W. K. Styron, JohnS.
Wallace, J. A. Meadows, C. W. Miuv
ger, D. R. Davis, A. E. Hibbard, J. J,
Baxter, J. J. Wolfenden, Geo. Hender-
son, S. J. Hudson, L. S. Grant, S. H.

Scott P. A. Willis, J. P. C. Davis, D.
W. Dowdy, J. B. Daws in.

Foar Good Reason. .

An amusing Incident happened the
other day ut n club which had hospi
tably thrown open Its doors to two
other clubs. A certain well known off-

icer In the brigade of guards was guilty
of the offense of smoking in the morn
ing room. As a matter of fact he was
under the Impression that it was the
smoking room. A brother officer told
him of his mistake. He went up to the
only other occupnnt of the room, an
old gentleman dozing in a corner, and
apologized for having Inadvertently
broken one of the rules of the club.
The old gentleman replied, without
baste, as follows: "My dear sir, pray
do not apologize. In the first place, 1

am sure you would not have smoked
had you known that It was prohibited;
in the second, I should be the last per-
son to blame you If you had done so;
In the third, I am not a member of the
club, and In the fourth, I have Just
been smoking myself." London Globe.

The Empire of Dollars. v
Wall street is the capital of the em-

pire of dollnra. I.Ike all other capitals,
It hns its Intrigues, Its favorites, its
duels, its cabals and Its camarillas,
and, like all other capitals, it gives Its
color to tboBe who spend their lives
there. It has even a sort of patriotism

"wolf honor" which brings Its citi-
zens together nt times in defense of
the dollar and of property rights. The
empire of dollars Is not altogether a
noble spectacle. We are not thrilled at
the mere thought of those Venice bank-
ers who "financed" the crusaders. We
do not like to think of those Wall
street manipulators who tried to corner
the gold supply during our civil war,
when tlie nation needed gold. Samuel
Merwln in Success. Magazine.

Time For m Chaaa.
What shall wo do with our parents?

There Is my father ruining himself and
319 ,by his willful Ignorance and my
mother ruining us by her extrava-jance- s.

It Is a great development of
the times that the ordinary child who
is past twenty Is altogether belter edu-
cated, more experienced and wiser
than are his parents! It bns occurred
to me to xuggest that after the eldest
child reaches twenty the parents
should therefore come under the con-

trol of the children. Letter In London
Graphic.

Brlclom Shrlata Fishers.
Horses play an Important part rn

shrimp fishing along the Belgian coast
A procession of weather beaten fisher
men starts from the shore, each man
mounted upon the back of a trained
horse, dragging the triangular purse
shaped net which scoops In the shrimp
m- - It passes over the sands. These
fishermen on horseback frequently
make hauls of several hundredweight
In a single trip.

"David norum," the novel written
by the late Edward Noyes Westcott,
netted the author's estate abottt $123.-OO-

according to a statement made In
surrogate'court Syracuse, N. T.

I
Leave your orders at Oaks Meat

Market for your Thanksgiving Tur- -
ey.

f """ " f- - m

Old Probs Says
That Winter is Going to be Long

and Severe.
Are you prepared P

Have you got the Clothing necessary for
warmth?

If not call on us. W'c have a lino of win
ter goods to please you.

Prices satisfactory.

second mortgage bond any such sum asi
the majority 01 tne quaunea voters 01
said county, township, city or town
may authorize. Said subscription may
be made in coupon bond, bearing inter-
est at five per cent Principal to be
due and payable thirty years from date
of issue. ' - ;

This election to be held on the said
12th day of December 1906, in townshi.
No. 2, Craven county, is u astertai.
whether the majority of the qualified
electors in said township favor said
subscription of ten thousand (f10000.00)
dollars, in thirty year, five pet cent
bond to the said second mortgage bond
of said Raleigh snd Pamlico Sound
Railroad Company: :

Notice is hereby further given, that
by order of said Board of Commission-
ers of Craven county, acting for town-
ship No. 2 in said county, adopted on
the 6th day of November 1906, there
will be a new registrar for said elec-
tion. The registration books will be
open for registration in the various vot-
ing places in said township No. 2 of
Craven county, on Thursday the 9th
day of November 1905. Said registra-
tion books will be closed on Saturday
the second day of December 1905, at
sun set The registrars for said elec-
tion are required to keep the registra-
tion books open from 9 a. m. until sun
set each day (except Sundays) until
said books are closed at sun set on Sat-
urday the second day of December 1905
and on eacn Saturday during tne period

Friday preceeding the registration, the
registrars snail open their doors at

1 11; 1 xi teacn polling piace in uie various pre
cincts in said township for the registra-
tion of said voters.

The following named voters have
been named and appointed for registrar
and judges of election for the said pre
cinct in township jno. i in uraven coun-
ty.

N.T. FULCHER, .
Registrar.

F. A. FULCHER,
G. A. GASKINS.
Judges of Election.

Notice of Ele ction -
Bv order of the Board of Commis

sioners of Craven county, adopted the
6th day of Nov. 1905, notice is hereby
given that there will be an election
held in No. 1 township, in Craven
county, on Tuesday the 12th day of
December. 1905, according to the law
and regulation provided for the election
of the members of the General Assem-
bly, at which election subscription or
no subscription of the second mortgage
five per cent, thirty years bond, of the
luueign ana ramuco aauroaa Mmpany
of No. 1 Township, of Craven county
to the amount of Twenty-liv- e Thous-
and ($25,0000) dollars in accordance
with the jetition this day filed before
the said Board of Commissioners will
be permitted to the qualified voters oi
said townshiD.

That the charter of the said Raleigh
and ramuco sound Kaiiroad Company
provides that said company be issued
second mortgage bond to an amount,
not exceeding the amount of Three
Thousand ($3,000) dollars per mile, for
a purpose 01 aiding in tne construction
of said railroad. Principal of said bond
to be due in thirty years after date of
issue.

And the charter of the said Raleigh
and ramnco sound Kauroad Umpany
further provides that in a county,
township, city or town, in or through
which said railroad or its branches
may be located, or that may be inter-
ested in its construction, may subscribe
in the second mortgage bond any such
sum as the majority of the qualified
voters of said county, township, city or
town may authorize. Said subscription
may be made in coupon bond, bearing
interest at five per cent Principal to
be due and payable thirty years from
date of issue.

This election to be held on the said
12th day of December 1905, in Town-
ship No. 1, Craven county, is to ascer-
tain whether the majority of the. quali-
fied electors in said Township favor
said subscription of Twenty-fiv- e Thous-
and ($25,000) Dollars, in thirty year,
five per cent bond to the said second
mortgage bond of said Raleigh and Pam
lico Sound Railroad Company,

Notice is hereby further given, that
by order of said Board cf Commission-
ers of Craven county, acting for Town-
ship No. I in Baid county, adopted on
the 6th day of November 1905, there
will be a new registrar ror said elec-
tion. The registration books will be
opeiifor registration in the various
voting places in said Township No. 1

of Craven county, on Thursday the 9th
day of November 1905. Said re"iatra-tio-n

books will be closed on Saturday,
the 2nd day of December 195, at sun
set The registrars for said election
are required to keep ihe re;
books open from 9 a. m, unU sunset
each duy (except Sundays) until said
books are closed at sunset on fcuturday
the 2nd day of December VXci, and on
each Saturday during the period of
registration, and on ihuruiy H .ll'ri-du-y

proceeding the re'it cation the
registrars shall open t.:i :r L ks at
each Dollinir tlnco in the v; : i nre--
cincts in suid Township far t.a r

of suM voters.
The fullowiijr named v 3 r.nve

been nrmed and appoint.. 1 1 r r
trar snd ju' 'es of election f r t t. I

precinct in 'iownaUp No. 1 i.i t v n
county.

i m. l
r"- N. TT. T ,

J. l . :

. J i ( i. . 1. Von.
''iV'Cy:: - ....

85 Middle Street.

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange -

about two inches thick which is suspend
ed from the ceiling and rollers with
hook attachments travel on the track.
Large pieces of meat are hung on the
hooks and are thus handily transported
from the ice box to the market room
without any great amount of handliag,

Dear Gus: I have solved the mother
in-la-w problem; just give her regularly
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It
will make her healthy, happy and docile
as a lamb. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
For sale by F. S. Duffy.

To My Friends and the
General Public.

I wish to announce to you all that I
will be found from now on at WATERS
CHINA STORE, opposite the postoffice
No. 41 Pollock St, New Bern N. C.

The public will find it to their advan
tage to visit this store when they are
in New Bern, and price the line of
goods to be found in the best equipped
store that New Bern has ever had in

the line of goods to . be found at
WATERS CHINA STORE.

We carry a full line of crockery,
glassware, china, house and kitchen
furnishings, bric-a-bra- c, Japanese
goods, bowls, pitchers, tinware, earth-
enware, agateware, blue and white
enameled ware, tumblers, and all
things to be found in a first class china
store. '

We buy and sell strictly for cash, and
as we lose no bad accounts, we can sell
you goods closer and cheaper than you
can buy them elsewhere.

We do not ask you to buy, come and
see us. Look for the gold sign on the
window, WATERS CHINA STORE.
Don' t fail to come a s d see us first ou
can look around and if you beat our
gooas ana prices we do not .deserve
your iraae.

i ours truly,
James W. Waters.

WATERS CHINA STORE.

ARNOLD'S

.
Bummer Complaints

VTT T. A. Henry. F. S. Duffy. Mew
WJf Born,N.&

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.
Eggs,perdoxen.......k..... 18
Chickens, old per pair... ........ 75

" young, per pair........... 40-6- 0

Pork, per lb. 7474
Live Hogs 61
Beef, " ...61&6
Hides, green, per lb. 7

" dry in
Beeswax. " 20 tn ?1
Corn, per bushel 65
Peanuts I.... .85
Potatoes, Yams , 70
Bahamas 60

Local Grain Market.
Lorn, per bushel... ..... 75
Oats, " .45
Meal, " 75
Hominy 75
c rn bran, per 100 lTm , 75
Wheat bran, " I.40

Largest and finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale in New Bern- -

A car ioaa oi.each just m. ai;" a complete line of Buprgies, Wagons,
Harness, lioles, Whips, Cart Wheels, Etc.

T... TOrsrss, nPropriotor
Broad Street, New Bern, N. C.

13 Oranges given for a
dozen and a price for the
dozen that will make you
smite at 83 George St.

WHITCOMBS. ,

!!' ' i:', i Vn'i
i i J i 11 i.

I ! v.? a f v I Jersey heifers, from

Si;'"' )(-'!- , f r i ut $13 to
' t'.e oMi !,t wi'l t,ive

' ' ! 1 ' ' i i r

Will be ccourcd whn en---- cd at our Stable. y

We hive everything that is kept in a First Chcs
S' '

S. v. :. -

Thomas S. Austin, I'.gr. of the "Re-
publican," of Leavenworih, Lxi, was
not unreasonable, when he ref-w- to
allow the doctors to c en lis wife
for femalo tronl.M, "i ' !," I

"we conclude:! to try I i ..;
Kywife w!3 t-n- s-t t.U . i

' c j
I 'y ! r . , . ; v.

l( ! . . r
1. ico Vm ..........1.35

' n f 1 meal, 100 ITa I.50
1 f,w.l 1 ; , 100 .43
'' "

,.1.-1-


